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Buys the best Kid

Gloves in the
Country

Ho will mnko his Headquarters with us nnd has dolivorotl his ontiro Caravan at our. Store ; nltogethor tho groatost and grandest collection of Xmas Novelties ovor shown in the Boston Store
Christmas time horo this year will bo far moro than it ovor was before. With this fact assured wo.havo every confidence that our little friends and big ones will be satisfied. Everything in this exquisite dis-

play you'll find, at tho smallost possible prices, something to just fit your purse, no matter tho size. Hero's a generous list of Christinas gifts, ono that is worth preserving :

Dolls t Dolls It

Suoh an Array of DoIIh. What
child doesen't want a Doll for Christ-
mas? Where'i tho ltttlo one that
don't deserve a doll 1 Horn's plenty
for all.

Undressed kid body noils, sweet
faces, light and dark hair, blue oyos,
20a to $2.60. Dressed Dolls, that go
to sloop and stayawako; some nro
dressed to go shopping lit July, noma
for Christmas shopping, brldos and
widows, 25c to J2.W). Dollyvardons,
the kind that don't break, also ltttlo
oolorod dolls, 2To to MJc each.

Toys, Picture
Books and Games.

PAnythlnr; and everything In metal
toys, wood toys, tho kind that don't
break. J'ictum books with Mother
Gooso Stories. A 11 0 Blocks, Ramos
that can ho plnycd bj tho older folks
as well as tho young.

Hill Climbers, Tiolly Curs, I hiving
Teams. Hullrond Trains, Magic Lnn-torn- s,

T'lunoB, Ilbiekboiirds, Dusks,
Rlionllys, Doll II. and Urndles,
Mim-- 'i wir,iuid 'I'ikikOii I'.onls.

50- -

Tho Akron hoe

for the Sign.

PLACE

Fancy China.

We havo provided somo romarka-bl- o

valuos In flno decorated China
for this Christmas trade? The prices
are away down. Imported Japan
ware In CrackorJars. Tollot articles,
fanoy Vacos from 25c up. Opal wnro
in Tollot sots, hand painted, from
$1.00 up.

Pictures.
'

For bedroom, dlningroom nnd par-

lor. MedalllonB In photos or oolored
phonos, 12,'io to fI1.50J hanging pict-

ures, CUo to $3.00.,

Silverware
Is ono of tho most Important of our
holiday lines. Tho vory newost pat-
terns and choicest wares have fouud
their way to our couutors. Large
urns, 14 K gold gilt, warranted not
to tarnish, (1.75 and $.00 each.

Fancy novoltlos In sterling silver-wnr- o,

25o to f 1.130, comprising Tooth-
brushes, lancj Boxes, lirush and
Comb sots, etc.; I'ockolbookH with
sltvor mountings, Wlo to $1.50 rnoh.
Kings with or without sottlngs.

that Built Our Live Animals.

Reoeivor's Sale on
's :

Holiday Slippers
IS THE GREATEST ON RECORD. i

Mon's slippors at 50c, 65c, 75c, $1 and $1.25
Aro grndos thnt you nover saw bojoro.

Wo must oloso out ovory pnir nnd every pair of
Innflint oltnno lino n stilt nttir rttt if

Our $2.00 folt boot combination ia the best on 5

I'M! I'll 1UI bllU WllUUi
If you want u flno shoo wo will savo you $1.00 or ;

?2.00 on oaeh pair. ;
Look Receiver's

iThe Akron Shoe Co.!
132 South IVIain St.

tIMiolc Mubor .

WE ON SALE

See the the

. Receivor.. ..,;

JmJtJkutLJk.Jk.JkJk.j...Jmtak.Jk.,
Great Reductions in Millinery

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 15 and 16

50 Trimmed Hats
At Just MaHF-fpriio-o
JIats formerly sold at $8,00 $4.00
Hats formerly Hold nt 811.00 $3,00
Hats formerly Hold at $5.00 $2.50
Huts formerly Bold ut 8 1.00 , $2.00

JIuuy liurguiiiB novur (Miuiilcd heretofore in this city,
t Tains mid Itoiili Killers below cost.

Feathers and Gooils at marked. down prices.

WSiss -
122 B. Howard Itooms ovor Hold .11 run, Htorc. L
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PLACE YOUR WANT ADS. IN THE DEMOCRAT

Opening
ta ciaus

Warm Underwear
Would never bo refused It given as
n Christmas prosont. Days' flcocod-llne- d

Underwear, ull sizes, 25c, 0 to,
10 years. Gents' all wool TJiidor-wo- ar

In Comol's Hair, "5o to tl,2S a
garment. Ladles' wool Under'.venr
In vosts and p:mls, $1.50 a ,sult.
Chlldruns' Underwear In wool'jind
lleccpd-llne- nil Blzes. ' ' .

Neckwear.
A lasting gift that nil gentlemen- -,

onjoy. Tho vory latest In string and
tocks, 25a each. Our pulf Is a now .

Bhapo In bright colors, 50a each.
Fancy suspondeis 25u a pair.

Hosiery.
Wo hute taken particular care that

our Hosiery stook should be all that
you could wish.

Children's hoavy stocking!, 'tho
kind that wears, 25o n pair. Ladles'
hoso, lleeocd lluod, 10a to 25c. Fnnoy
hosiery, with oolorod tops, 25o a pair.-- ,.

Fancy Notions. V
9in:ill Itoms of service nnd dura-

bility that can be as presents
to young and old. Fancy garters In
glass boxiu, 25o a pair. All kinds of
fanoy combs, 25c to 50a each. ,

House Jack in Show With

Millinery

OorSir&

LAST LINKS.

I'AIIDONISD Krnnk Mauls n
WnyiiH oniinty man who has been in
tho Ohio l'enHunllarv under n ai.
year Mintouoo for attempted mpo,
wis just uoen pardoned by thu K"V-erii-

FUNKItAI. I'ltlDAY Tho funer-
al of LowIb whs hold nt his
Into hunio. 122 (irnnt ... ni !!.!! i.'rl.
day mornlnp;. llurliil at Mnsslllon.

TUAIN DlUiAYHD-- l!. .fc n. n.is.
songer train Nn. 1(1 from Chicago was
inreo Hours into Thursday.

PENSION INUIIKASEI)-W- m
FloUt of Akron, lino luul his pension
Increased from $8 to $12.

SUNDAY SOHOOr. OFI.'miiMlQ
Tho iniinial nioetliiK of tho First

Molliodlst liplKcopnl Simdny Hchool
was held Woducmhiy ovcnlns. Tho
followltiB ofllcorn wero elected :

V. A. Ilt.liftm. .laaluf., ... . WJ ,f ..Bnlo- -
nnt nupprliiloiiduiUH, O. H. Klllotl,
ii. fli. imsoiuarBorj socrotnry, II. li.
Doduoj tronnrer,Ii. F. Shlrer; cholr-Isto-r,

Miss Ilolon Hlorerj jilnnlnt.
Miss Minnie lIomieborKnr; hlnturinn,
Mrs. 11. I.. DodRq; llbiurlnn, II. K.
Worlmrlon; nBalktniit lllirnrlans,
KrncHt Shrlvor, Arthur lilohards;
postmnstcr, O, C. Uorrlck; ushom,
F. fl. Htlno. L. F. Kllllnr. tmwlfl.-.n-t., . t l,.i. ,.,
Missionary Society, Mrs. O. llnrd-Iu-

vlci'.prcsldont Mlsaloaary Socl-qt- y,

K. H. lllrnoy j eocrotiny Mlsslon-nr- y

Hocloty, (Jiaro Miller.

i in .I ii i

Bill 11
Wiirm litinil filinH. I Imvu ft......

In prlics that will nutonlsh yon.
Wiimon's nhoes and up. Ladles

romoinbcr tho celubrated Whoolor
shoes, rKiilr fl Valium In IIbIH or
I1U1IVJ- KU1KR fl) -- , iiHim lurni'ii f Ml,
llPlLW Rfltl'H. ItllVM Btn.i.a .ttl. .....
soles $1, No bitr lino of school
Dimes in urn cny. s hhoes in tan
or black, reirnliir WW valun. hoavy
solos, $2. Mtu's shoes, viol kid, nir.iilnr !1 ulin.d ,...ir II. ....I trMen's shoes, box-- riiir, irunhiV fl.75
viiiuu. nniiii Jinn's Hlimit,
bos or willow calf, drill or ealf lined,
rfuiiwir i winn i1 '" hi

Xiiiiu nllpiHIt-- . A M unit nun.
iiii-i- mi" nn iixiii nun iikiiis 111

spi'i'lnl Imv pi Ices
(icnls' linoils I will

Ciisr.uilee as prkes hk (ih Ii.mo
In ilm city.

South Jhiil and riimlslilnic
floods S lot p, hftweenTlioiii'on an. I

vorisBis.
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Handkerchiefs.

This is the handkerchief tlmo of
tho whole yenr and hore aro the
daintiest bits of lawn, cambric and

at prices not a penny more than
though no ono wanted linnkerchlefs.

Jnponotto Handerchlefs with silk
Initial, look like silk, 12j'o.

Fancy ombrolderted Handker-
chiefs 10c, 12o, to 25c each.

Gents all Linen Hnndkercblofs
12JjC to H7Jc each.

A full Una of Silk Handkorchlef s
nnd Bilk Mufllors.

Gloves.

Scarcely a day passes wo don't add
to our already largo assortment of
gloves, "but wo havo to" when you
consider the groat selling wo in
this line.

" Our $1.00 Glove li n. wonder. If
you try one pair you will buy again.
AJlsKades, 2 clasps or hock.

Woliavo aGlovoat$l.50: our trade
incrensos on this Glove because It Is
a good one. AVo suit and fit you In
OIovos.

Window,

152

loan

Saturday Afternon
and Evening,

Ily tho greatest ninno
player of nil, nt

HAMW- S-
of

Piano Store,
Walsh Block, Main st.

N. IS. Another Shipment (if

pianos. Special today. I'ricoB
way down for cnt.li.

C. H. Martin,

Last Chance!
To iet your Photos mndo beforo

Xiuns.

20r E. Market Street.

ji.i.m; jiuiii,mjij u. A ivompci
of 1115 North Urondwny, met with
.. ....It.l'.ll n.,nM..n, 1r...l..1..ln..
liilf. While MlJuMlm; a kerosene
I'lltm. If , lit i, .1. if I Kn.lli- - li.trnli.fv I, la1

lllit h ll lid.

Aii Old rniOilan TlMtlciJ.
i V wrm 111 ui leviung nn nig

t slituii lu fvuilulue appaiul out In the
I ..illpplui--

s iiiuil"
"llcopj."

linen

"KrallyV
I "Vei. They were around tho bar-

rels tfcnt held Mrs. Agulnaldo's cap.
I ll"iil frunl i nut i l.lHMU II fM. -

May
Arrived

own.

Ribbons.
Splendid quality all silk satin Rib-

bons In overy shade nnd evory neces-
sary width to put the finishing
touches to the noat little basket, box
or bit of embroidery that you'ro go-

ing to give away.
Fancy Hair Cc, 7o to 10c.
Neck Ribbons In fnnoy colors, also

plain, 17c to 25c.
Baby In all colors with

fanoy edges 2a a yard.
Perfumery.

This Is the season of Perfumery.
Our stock Is large nnd of iminenso

variety.
High grado Perfumes 85c and 50c

an ounce.
Perfumes In fancy bottles 25c up.

Dress Patterns.
Where Is the lady that would

ono of onr ALL WOOL
STYLISH DRESS PATTERNS?
They make a LASTING PRESENT,
keeping the DONOR in the mnd of
tho WEAKER.

DIaok crepons In silk and wool
Mohair effects, $1.00 to $2.00 a yard.
We get credit for having the best
lino of black goods in town. See our
black Poplin, Serges, Cheviots,
Rroadoloths, ranging In prices from
50o to $1.00 a yard. Fancy novelty
dress goodB from 25o up.

"TAKE TO THE WOODS."

An Interesting Ynrn nronaht All tile
AVni lrom Hat aim.

"Did you ever seo the celebiated
'tako to tho woods' proclamation?"
asLcd a young man who bns lately

froui a prolonged sojourn In
lluuiun. "It was oio of llic most
amiishi); practical Jn!cs ever played.
For nearly a year, as you may know,
IInana lias been swarming with fnku
patilots. most of 'em colonels nnd ecu
eiaU, who aro dead sore because they
bnwn't received fat jobs In the civil
cervlce. Tliey sit around tho cafes at
nlKlit, rehearsing their wrongs, and
their f.iorlle threat U that they ate
going to 'tnkn to tho woods,' meaulng
that they will go out to one of the

piovluces and start a little war
their

I
1
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Buys Demorest Sew-

ing Machine.

Tears

Silks.

If are at a loss to know what,
to buy for a handsome .gift, wo sug-
gest a waist pattern; all shades
here. Fancy striped plaid silks,
tho kind that don't rip, 75c, 80c, $1.00
n yard. Black silks in Poplins,
pcau-do-so- Armures for dresses,
$1.00 to $1.50 a yard. All silk black
satin 75a to $1.50 a yard.

Linens.

Every good housowlfe enjoys
linen. Christmas will soon be here,
and by purchasing that pleco of fine
linen your friends It will bo
brought into use for the Christmas
dinner; heavy double

with napkins to $1.25 a
yard; heavy Damask, in
beautiful patterns with napkins to
match. $1.00 a yard. Beautiful

In nil linen, 75o to $1.00 n dozen.

Collarettes and Scarfs.

Plenty of ladies would be pleased
to find one of those handsome Col-

larettes among her other presents.
Christmas morning. A samplo line
is hore to pick $2.00 to $20.00 a
gnrment. ,

r '"

st. Hlmo

SOUTH HOWARD STREET

can

Blinii

do

"Of course nobody regarded tho
thing sol lously, but some of us got
thed hearing it, and ono wo dinft-e- d

a proclamation which purported to
cmnunto fiom the governor's palace.
After the usual preamble It went on to
say In substance that tho evpiesslon
'take lo the woods' wnjy hereby de-

clined tiensonnlile. aud irny ouo malt-
ing use of the same was liable lo a
penalty of fiom 5 to 20 yenis' Impris-
onment nt hard labor.

"A Job printer we knew set the thing
up for iw In regular ofllelal style, one
side Spanish nnd one side English, and
we had about a hundred copies pri-
vately struck off. They worn tho
source of endless fun. wo
heard a boodlo patriot holding forth
on the Ingratitude of nations we would
quietly slip him a copy of tho procla-
mation and whisper that It was hclntr

!vv'rra'ra'Nra'nnrww'rm'.s
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Wherever

ported all over
"The effect was I

a general who was bellow-
ing nt the top of Ids voleo and had Just
mnde the usual declaration In regard
to the woods, when a banded
him one of the He
at It, pen green nnd
How be got awny I don't It
was IlLo a trick on the and,
what Is more. I never laid eyes on him
again. I believe be really did take to
the woods. " '

"Wo worked the for a
week tho Joke leaked out, and '
we came near causing an exodus

military gentlemen who wanted
Jobs or Some of them
such a shock that tbey Have
been mild as ever slnceV' New
Orleans

The Standard Hardware Co.

DseM
loadquarters

Xmas 'resents
Reliable Goods at Reasonable Prices.

Fine Carving Sets, Knives, and Forks, Razors, . Scissors,
Manicure Sets, Cutlery of Kinds, and' Coffee Pots,

Self Basting Roasters, Skates, Sleds, Coal Vases,
Fire Irons, Healing Stoves Ranges, Oil and Gas Stoves,

Washing Machines and Wringers, Bicycles and Sundries,
McFadden Exercisers, Guns and Ammunition.

Hunting Suits and Fishing Outfits,
machinists', Carpenters Engineers Tools.

A COMPLETE IEME

The Standard Hardware Co.
No. 146-14- 8 South ftIain st. -

Tl. 14 and SS.
125J
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